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CROPS

III 11 S. FORECAST

Vheat Production Placed at
878,000,000 Bushels; Corn

' 2,989,000,000 Bushels.

EARLIER ESTIMATES CUT

Material Shrinkage in Probable
Yield of Two Leading: Cereals

Indicated as Due to Adverse

Weather Conditions.

WASHINGTON, Aug. . Bumper
crops of almost every foodstuff grown
on the farm were Indicated again to-

day in the Department of Agriculture's
monthly crop report despite a falling
off In the prospective production In
practically all crops during- July due
to adverse conditions, principally hot
and dry weathen.

In round figures the loss to farmers
of this prospective production is
roughly estimated at almost three-quarte- rs

of a billion dollars more
than H50.0U0.0u0 in the principal grain
and fiod crops and 1:150,000, Ouo in

Corn, the country's greatest crop, was
the heaviest sufferer from the dry and
hot weather of July, losing 1T1.0OO.0G0

bushels In prospective production since
the first production forecast was made
from June conditions. The monetary
loss to corngrowers is around J275,
000.000.

From most every part of the country
there came reports that corn this year
is from two to three weeks ahead
its average condition, indicating that
practically all of the crop will mature
hefore the dates of first frost. Th
condition should assure the minimum
damage from frost.

to Be
the harvesting of 1

completion, a loss of
13.000.000 yet the crop will
be much than last and
also than the of the
five years that.

Drought and heat on
a loss of 15.000.000

In the prospective crop, an
sweet production loss was es

at half that quanttty.
A exception In the

was tbat of
of 41.000.000 li th

prospective crop over the forecast made
in July.

Wheat Yield Large.
Wheat, which

earing suffered
bushels,

larger year's,
bigger average

before
made Inroads

potatoes, causing
bushels

potato
timated

notable forecasts
tobacco, which showed

Increase pounds

The official crop forecast placed the
total production of wheat at 873.000,
000 bushels and of corn at 2,989,000,
000 bushels.

Production of Winter wheat thisyear was announced at 636.000.000
bushels. Spring- - wheat production was
forecast at 322.000.000 bushels from
August 1 conditions.

Other forecasts of production based
oa the August 1 canvass were an
nounced as follows:

Oats, 1.42S.OOO.00O bushels: barley, 232.
000.000 bushels: rye. 70,700.000 bushels fpn-
limlnary estimates) : buckwheat. 20.000,000
bushels: white potatoes. 3SI.000.040: sweet
potatoes, 81.300.000: tobacco. 1.22S.O00.OOO
pounds: flax. 14.SO0.0O0: rtre, 41.6O0.0O0
bay. B9.soO.000 tons: saxar beets. 6.360.000
tons: apples ina.0O0.0OO bushels; peaches.
44.0u0.0OO bashels.

Condlttoa Fixtures Gives. '

.The condition of the crops on August
1 wss announced as follows:

Pprtnt wheat. 70.0: corn. TS 5: eats 92.8
barley. 82: buckwheat. SS.6: white potatoes,
7m ; sweet potatoes. i.3: tobacco, 83.6; fiax,
70.6: lice, 83.7; hay, 82.3; sugar beets, 88.6.

Conditions of corn on August 1 by
principal states follow:

Ohio. 79: Indiana. 83: Illinois. 81; Iowa.
S3: Missouri. 72: JveBraaKa. 86: Texas, so.

Condition of Spring wheat by etates
follows:

Minnesota, IV5: North Iakota. 73; South
uaKota. v; tvasmngton, tta.

The preliminary estimate of Winter
wheat production by principal states in
bushels follows:

Ohio, 3S.722.O0O: Indiana. 84.009.000: 1111

nou. 54. 2S0.0OO: Missouri. 48.034.0k: Ne
braska. 3.1.262.OO0; Kansas. 92,874.000; Okla.
noma, 32,63s,u0.

3,117,000 INCREASE PROMISED

Large Wheat Production in State of
Washington Forecast.

SPOKANE. Wash., Aug. 8. Wheat
production in' Washington this season,
as estimated on a basis of the condition
of the crop August 1, promises an in
crease of 3.117,000 bushels over last
year, according to the monthly crop
report of the bureau of crop estimates
of the Department of Agriculture here.
made public tonight.

While Winter wheat shows a falling
off from last year of 1.43o.000 bushels.
Spring wheat ehoxvs a corresponding
increase of 4.a52,000 bushels.

This season's entire wheat crop for
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POSLAM QUICK

TO IMPROVE ANY

PIMPLY SKIN
Foslam Is a remedy that you can pick

tip at any time and apply to any dis-
ordered skin with the confidence that
It provides the quickest way to be rid
of any itching or eruptional trouble,
and that it will serve you well.

Pimples and Rashes. Eczema, Acne,
Itch. Chilblains. Scalp-Scal- e. Hums,
and all like affections so distressing to
endure, are. thanks to Poslam's concen-
trated healing energy, so easy to
banish.

Sold everywhere. For free umsle
write to Emergency Laboratories. 213
West 47th St.. New York City.

Urge your skin to become clearer,
healthier by the daily use of Foslam

oap, medicated with Foslam,

'it.Ibu
state Is estimated at S3.33S.000 I Jf?

shels, of which 9.423.000 is Winter
heat and 22.S12.000 Spring wheat.
The prospective corn crop snows a

falling off of 230.000 bushels from lastyear, being 1,287,000. and the oats crop
is estimated at 1.291,000 bushels less
than last season, with 11,242,000 bushels
in sight. The barley production also
shows a decrease, being 1.791,000 bush-
els leas than last year, with a crop of
3.719.000 bushels.

Hay production is estimated at 1.- -' F)
115 nnn tnm 13 OnA fnn l than M

iiu log vxceyiiuu ul appjes, pcara
ana araues. cue CDnaiuun Dl K&rueu rrft
crops and fruit this season is poorer k!: "
than last year at the same time.

Apples show a condition of S3, as
compared with 81 last year, and 78
the average for the last five years
preceding, pears show a condition of 82,
as compared with 78 last' year and 79
the five years average and grapes 90,
as compared with 83 and 85. Sugar
beets are reckoned at 45, as compared
with 95 last year and 94, the five years,
average.

STtDEJfTS TS TRAIXIJfO CORPS TO

REGISTER FOR DRAFT.

Each Most Report to President of Col-

lege When Number Is Draws)
Taea Made.

ECGENE, Or, Aug. 8. (Special.)
The student enrolled In the Students"
Army Training Corps when registering
under the draft will state that he is
already in the military service of the
United States, according to an instruc-
tion received at the University of Ore-co- n

this afternoon, setting forth the
status of the college student who vol-
unteers for military instruction at the
university in the unit to be formed
upon the opening of school next Fall.
The fact that the student will be tech-
nically on active duty will necessitate
that he register for the draft. He will
be placed in class D, and draft boards
will not call him for induction so long
as he remains a member of the Stu-
dents' Army Training Corps.

In order that the student may not
appear to enjoy special privileges, when
his number is drawn In the draft, it is
provided the fact shall be reported to
the Dresident of the college. This will
be the day of reckoning, and it will
then be decided by the president and
commanding officer for what branch
cf military service the student, in their
Judgment, is best qualified. They will
recommend that the student either con-
tinue his studies to prepare for work
along some technical line; that he go
at once to an officers' camp, or that
he be sent Into some branch of the
service. Their report will be made to
the committee on education and special
training of the War Department.

The presumption Is that for the next
year the greater pari oi me oiuuem
body of the colleges reaching 21 years
will be reaulred to supply a large pan
of the officers needed for the National
Army. '

FOR

STAND FOR OPENING SEASON ON

AUGUST 15 MAINTAINED.

Dancer of Fires In Timber Slight, Says
Chief Executive, . Owing to

Rains la Woods.

SALEM. Or "Aug. 8. (Special.)
Governor Wlthycombe will stand on his
plan to allow the hunting season to
open August. 15 regardless of protests
he has been receiving from- - tlmbermen
and lumbermen.

'Unless conditions radically change I
see no reason for closing down on the
hunters." stated tho Governor. "Camp
ers have been in the woods all Summer
and no particular harm has ensued. I
have Just received word from Klamath
and Lake counties and from other sec
tions that the danger is slight and the
rains which we have had have made ae
ferrlng the open season unnecessary.

'Large numbers or people enjoy tneir
annual vacations hunting in the woods,
and It wonld be unnecessary to deprive
them of this enjoyment unless some
danger were involved. Serious consid
eration of all the conditions leads me
to believe that such danger Is lacking.
I have discussed the matter thoroughly
with State Forester Elliott, and he also
believes the necessity for keeping the
season closed is not urgent.

COLONEL BOWEN IS COMING

University Military. Instructor
Confer on Central Camps.

EUGENE. Or., Aug. 8. (Special.)

to

Colonel William H. C Bowen, professor
of military science and tactics at the
University of Oregon, one of the desig
nated representatives of the War De
partment to pass upon Oregon appli
cants for admission to officers' central
training schools, announced today that
he will be at the Imperial Hotel in Fort- -
land Sunday to confer with applicants
for admission and persons Interested in
the central camps.

Colonel Bowen said he had received
no word regarding the order from
Washington, quoted In press dispatches
to the effect- that the receipt of candi-
dates from civilian life for officers'
training camps had been suspended un
til Congress had passed legislation ex-
tending the draft age limits.

Colonel Bowen, while in Portland.
will also confer with prospective ap-
plicants for the third officers' training
camp, to be held at the university, prob
ably beginning October 5.

FEES EXPECTED TO GAIN

State Treasurer's Office Looks for
9100,000-Increas- In 2 Tears.

SALEM. Or.. Autr. 8. (SDeclal.
Fees of the State Treasurer's office.
ncludlng those on Inheritances and on

interest on deposits, are expected to
ncrease over 3100.000 In the next twt
ears. Dringlnar their aaarrea-at- un to

$306,500. according to a statement filed
by state Treasurer Kay with the Tax
Commission today. Expenses for the
fflce for the two years are estimated

at 335,900.
The Public Service Commission, ex

clusive of tho state grain inspection
department, estimates its expenses at

tti.iuv. witn lees or szooo from log
boom companies.

The State Weather Board asks 130.- -
080, minus fees of $12,200. and the
Bureau of Mines and Geolosrv $50,000.
The Florence Crtttenton Home ex
pects $7600 from the state as part of
receipts totaling $10,500.

Charges of Espionage Preferred.
AMSTERDAM. July 10. Husbands

nd wives in Germany who are weary
of the bonds of matrimony are making
use of charges of espionage to perse-
cute one another, says the Rhenish
Westphalian Gazette, citing a number

Incidents which recently have oc- -
urred. Many of these cases were of

false charges, but the victim was usual-
ly detained and subjected to constant
surveillance by the police.' Bogus let- -
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THE COUPON IS WORTH MDNEr
Present It and Receive 20 Extra

"S. & H." Trading Stamps

. TODAY AND SATURDAY.

FURNITURE POLISHES

AND OILS
We Carry AH That Are Called "The Best"

for Dusting. Polishing and Mops.

Liquid Veneer, O'Cedar,
Waxene, Polish-0- 1

Better Than "The Best"
"WOOD-LAR- FURNITURE POLISH

AND CEDAR OIL.
Absolute Satisfaction Guaranteed or

Money Back.

Ho 12 oz 45cV Quart... 90
rj A YD AD Nothing better for washing
rLAAUMl woodwork, autos or"Sll polished

surfaces.

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
One pint Denatured Alcohol 30d
Four ounces Chloroform Liniment.. 40i
One pint Peroxide II Tie
Six ounces Bay Rum., 10c
Six ounces Rose Water 25C
Two ounces Fluid Extract Cascara

Aromatic. 25
Ten pounds Gluten Flour 53.00
One pound Cream Tartar $1.00Eight ounces Boric Acid 25iEight ounces Rochelle Salts... 50
Two ounces Senna Leaves 15C
One pound Agar Agar cut or un-

cut, 81.40; five pounds $6.25
One pound Imperial Lemon Sugar

makes 64 glasses lemonade 35t
Wood-Lar- k SUvershine Metal Polish 25t
Three cans Old Dutch Cleanser 25c
Seven oz. Green Soap 35c: one lb. 65?Twenty ounces Hektograph Mass... SI. 25
"Old Mill" Toilet Paper, dozen 79
'A. W. P." Toilet Paper, four rolls...S1.50

"Bonafld" Toilet Paper, four rolls...$1.0O

BATHING SUITS REDUCED
All $4.50 and $5.00 Men's Bath- - dQ no
ing Suits, special OO.IO
Ladies' All - Wool Bathing Suits, ffspecial. Oi)UU
All 50c Rubber Bathing Caps, special 29d

Wuh and Dye Your Walatd at One and the
Same Operation.

RIT SOAP DYE
Will Do It. All Colors the Package 104

ters play an important part in these
cases. . The Gazette calls for strong;
measures to counteract what it char-
acterizes as "this growing- eviL"

BARBERS TO RAISE PRICES

Clean Off That Safety Razor, Is Ad
vice of Wise) Ones.

OAKLAND. Cal., Aug. 2. Save your
whiskers! Cultivate the festive mous-
tache, the "weeping willow," the '"sit,"
the . "Spade." and all the other hirsute
facial appendanges. For the barbers
are after more money, and razors mav

Francisco,

employers.
bald-head-

Bring

balance.
first floor

CONSERVATION

STATIONERY
Delicately

pink, blue, buff, khaki rpj

Packages Envelopes 25t
National Service Stationery

color. brown.
engineers,

corps, medl"lj0C

Sharp People
Tout
Have Complete Line

FENS
82.50 S29.00

REFRESHING
ROXO Ale, bottle dozen .$2.00

Welch's, Armour's Red Wing, h's Grape
Juice. 154. 20C. 25e. 454

BV Phes and Loju Loganberry Juice.
bottle ...15. 25. 35r

"BBVO" Bottle, 204; dozen, $1.80i case,

Deodorants
Mum 25
Splro. 22S
Wood-Lar- k O. R 154
Nonspi 504
Odorono 254, 454. 904Dry Pit. 25C. 504
Purodor 254
Ros-O- h 254
Ruvla. 254

Face Powder
EOo Java Riz.... 454
EOc LaBlache 454
50c Pozzoni's 394
60c Carmen 454
Melbaline 254
Melba 504
Alelba Lov'Me. 754
Melba Piney Woods.... jfil
Melba Waterproof SIMiolena 504504
Mavis 504

AT BftBK "MAE SHALL

not piill as of yore, if do not get it
Oakland barbers are, so far, satis-fle- d

with the coin they get for whit-
tling the human countenance down to
proper size. But in San hair
comes high. Five knights of
the and walked out yes-
terday for $25 a week
and 60 per cent of the profits over $35
a chair were refused by The
International Barber's Union has

the strike and men
are chuckling.

Employers declare that the
demands amount to an insistence of, 72
per cent of the receipts. They declare
that the whole human race wear Its

324 St.

This Coupon
AND GET

"S. & H." TradingStamps on your
first $1 cash pur-
chase and double
on the

Good on and In
basement today and Satur-
day. August and 10.

IN

98 Sheets Tinted Paper
in gray,
or lavender IC

Two

Khaki in Insignia in In-
fantry, field artillery, sig-
nal aviation, marine,

Use "ETERSHARP" Pencils.
Do Sl.OO to S7.50

. We a of
WATERMAN'S IDEAL FOUNTAIN

to

COOL, DRINKS
Ginger 20 Churc

V.

one $3.60

.
D.

.

Marcelles. .

hundred

demands

In-
dorsed

barbers'

9

,

Freckle Creams
$1.00 Othine 984
$1.00 Woodlark 854 E5
$1.00 Miolena 854
50c Stillman's 454 ITZ
$1.00 Stillman's 904Anita. 504Stearns' 504
EOc Malvina. 454 S
Berry 604 Z
Klntho. . 694-S- 1

Tooth Paste H
EOc Pepsodent. 454
Forhan's 504
S. S. White 254Pyrodento 254
Lyon's 204Kolynos 254
Anti-Py- o 254 -

Senreco 254Colgate's
Cla-Woo- Peroxide. . .254

ALDTE STBEET Wg3T - - HOME A 6171 J

they

strop lather
when

can

254

knees before they will submit to the
labor clippers being run over their in-
come. The barbers, on the other hand,
strongly intrenched in bay rum and
righteousness, are viewing the rapidly
growing crop of facial "alfalfa" and are
preparing to pay strike benefits until
the wheels of progress get so cluttered
up with hair that the employers will
have to give in.

Courtesy Is Requisite.
SALEM, Or., Aug. 8. (Special.)

Courtesy, neatness arid politeness- are
expected of railway employes under
Government control, under an order of

hair over Its eyes, and whiskers to the Director-Gener- al McAdoo, a copy of'

in
Why worry about dinner?

Here's Beef Stew at least
as good as you can make it at
home, (and without a bit of bother)

all you need do is heat it.

FRANK'S BEEF STEW is made
from choice Beef and selected
Potatoes, Carrots and Onions and
all in a good gravy.

Just ask your dealer for MEAT-TREAT- S

BEEF STEW today
--one of the others

L FRANK & SON
MILWAUKEE

LIST OF VARIETIES
For Sandwichet:

TV, C;,--. Vrr,r-- PntteJ- - Ham M..Tre
Banquet Meat-Tre- at Tongue Meat-Tre- at

Chicken Meat-Tre- at

I To Serve Hot! j
I Beef Stew Breaded Pork Chops S

i , Chicken a la King Frankfort . I
1 Hamburger Steak Viennas j

11 Broths: Chicken (with rice) I J
ft I Beef (with barley) I'm

1 WADHAMS KERR BROS.. -- 1
f. 1 Exclusive Wholesale Distributor. I 3
l I Portland, Or., and Walla Walla. Waah. I J

which has Just been received by the
Public Service Commission. Employes
are Instructed to use all proper means
to prevent causes of irritation among
patrons of the roads.

Milwaukee President Resigns.
SEATTLE, Aug. 8 R. M. Calkins.

president of the Milwaukee, in charge

of traffic at Chicago, and for nine years
traffic manager at Seattle, has re-

signed his position, acording to advices
to local oficers of the railway company.
Mr. Calkins Is returning to Seattle,
where it Is said he will devote his at-
tention to his shipbuilding interests.

Phone your want ads to Tho Orego--nia- n.

Main 7070, A 60S5.

Shrewd Men Arc Buiytag

Tldr C10TMES Today!
It is a wise man that does not wait until the Fall season is on witH a rusK.

Woolens will be higher, skilled labor will be scarcer and clothes in general will
cost from ten to fifteen dollars more. y,

fc
I advise every man who has a suit in mind for this Fall to place his order early.
My best reason is that he will have a better selection of the old woolens, as tHe

new Fall woolens are of a lighter weight and much higher in price.
I have the largest stock of domestic woolens in Portland to select from,

all wool, no cotton mixtures of any kind.
Pure Irish linen canvas used in every suit. - and cut by Portland's most

skilled cutters.
, Made in our own workroom by most skilled tailors.
. Men's suitings of the better kind now priced at

HENRY
Morrison

$40, $45 and $50

Finest for Men

iu.jiiiiiKt

deliciously

tomorrow.

COMPANY

high-grad- e

strictly
Designed

Portland's

Morrison-32- 6

W. JACOBSON
Portland'Hotel Building

Portland's Tailoring Establishment


